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Review No. 75273 - Published 8 Jul 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7th july 07 4pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

See previous HoD Fr's

The Lady:

Early 20's dark short hair, looked a bit like becky facially (in my opinion), about a size 12, Not bad at
all.

The Story:

Cleared my desk early and decided to pay my fav place in stoke a visit, initially wanted to see my
favourite peaches but was told she had an appointment, then i thought vikki, but she was busy was
told melissa was available, she came to say hi, i normally wouldnt go 4 her but she seemed chirpy
enough and it was her first day so i thought what d hell, booked in and she came up soon after said
she was nervous so i decided to let her give me a back rub so she could get comfy, chatted a bit,
she's a good conversationalist (if you're after dat) turned me over and asked wat services i usually
have, told her owo and so she proceeded to blow me, now this has to be the 2nd best blowjob in
stoke after peaches and she blew me for quite a while, and then it was on wit d mac and she rode
me till she started sweating so i got on top and then i flipped her over for sum doggy till i came and
we were both sweating and panting like dogs.
Trully enjoyable and she seemed to get the hang of it, u really wouldnt know it was her first day
unless she told u. Now im goin to hav a tough decision to make btw her and peaches i.e if she
stays.
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